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gathering of the n,x\xs.

agreeably 1 
,nnutil gtiinoi

On Woiltiesdny lust, agreeably to previous an
nouncement, llio ihinl annual gathering of tliu Calv- 
« Ionian Club, for com petition in Highland (iainuH, vamn 
oil'in a iluliglitful llvlu on Government House Grounds, 
kindlv appropriated for tliu pnqkiso by Ilia Excellency 
iho l.tvuu-naiil Gorufttwr. Tim grouml Wm nil that

On Tuesday night, ns the Vigilance Committee LATEST,
of Ward No. 1, were going their round», between - —
11 «ml 12 o'clock Ilm captai» ,.l American fish- , Tclegrlph t0 A. McNeill. ( Reading Room),k»d 
mg vessel, who objected to being watched or follow- • r “HersldL"
eil, drew a sit-barrel loaded revolver, and presented1 
it at one of the Committee, but fortunately was 
knocked down before he hud lime to fire. On he»

mtd hav<i been desired, Iwlng imritmmleiOm^nll sldesjiiig brought to the Police Court next morning, he
..........."*'* "** “ "’*’** .......1,1 was fined twenty shillings, which ho immediately

paid. This punishment is not severe. The pistol

.............. ....... . '•I',
by thick groves of tree*, ami forming a soit of amphi
theatre. On the grounds wore erected largo odilteos, 
uno denominated Uio •* Grtuid Stand," for Um accom
modation of the " lair sex,” Ills Kxcelloiicy the Lieut, 
tiovcvnor nml suite, visitors, &<\, Ac., the others for 
Refreshments. The day was exceedingly lino, ami. as 
a oonscquonco, a largo number of people were on the 
ground, from the neighboring Vvovinevs mid all parts 
ut this Island. The Caledonian Club assembled at 
Mae Ohio Hall in the morning, at. about 10 o’clock, 
where they were soon nfier joined by the Officers and 
Members of the Benevolent Irish Society of the 1’ity. 
From the Hall they proceeded to the grounds, ill 
marching ovdur, preceded by a number of pipnrs. Hags, 
«.Ve., *e., &o. Arrived at the grounds tlie games soon 
alter oowmeneud ; and at the close in the evening all 
da|NU‘lod, evidently well pleased with the day’s amu.se- 
nient. Thu prizes were distributed is follows: —ment. I lie 1 

'clavN nan Qi Air.rnn a cnitir.. 
-20 Competitors — only

pllAHF.Al.
Butting the Light Stone- 

prize—$:i. Doitahl Hoi 
Throwing Light llammev—26 competitors

$;f;
Hodcriek McLeod, Strathalbyn, 79 ft. 0 in.
Hector Blue. West Hiver, « 76 ft. 4 in.

Putting the Heavy Stone—20 comi*titors— lst^irize— 
*:t :
Kodk. McDonald, M. H. Hoad. ‘20 ft. 10 In.
Êtodkj McDonald, Siratbalbyn, 26 ft. «4 in.

Throwing the Heavy Hammer—17 competitor*— 1st 
prize—:
Kudk. McLeod, Strathalliyn. 71 ft. 0 in.

Foot Ham—100 yards-10 competitors—2 prizes— 
Duncan McKinnon, Canon Cow, $.».
Angus Nicholson, Strathalbyn, $2.

Long Lvap-r2ft competitors:
.l.,mi Daglvisb, Charlottetown. $2.

iVoitahl Hoss, Strathalliyn, Uf> fit. 1 in.
-1st prize—

SI.
9 ft. 
V It. H in.

♦2.
$1.

S2. 4 ft. 10 in. 
•1 ft. V in.

27 ft. 8 in. 
*27 ft. 3 in. 
25 It. 64 in.

Thomas .lohnston, do.
Hurdle Unco--10 competitors:

John McLeod, Strathalbyn,
James McLeod, Ho 

High Leap—11 competitors:
Hugh McLeod, Strathalbyn,
,1. (i. McDonald. Black Hiver,

1NTKUN ATKIN AL FRIZES.
Putting Heavy Stone—20 competitors :

Alex. McPherson, M. H. Hoad, $'
Rodk. McLeod, Strathalbyn,

” D. C. Archibald. Pietou.
Throwing Heavy Hammer:

Hugh McDonald, Georgetown,
Hods. McLvckI, Strathalbyn,
D. U. Archibald, Pietou,

Boys’ loot llace—11 competitors:
Arch. McDonald, Stnitlmlbyn, $2.
John Boss, Charlottetown, f 1.

Tossing the Caber—21 competitors:
Donald Miinn, Wood Islands, $2 
Hugh McDonald, (icorgetown. $1 
Arch. Maclean, slipped Llio hist time, the successful 
competitor last year, threw llio Caber twice in suc
cession 27 feet 4 in., thus proving himself the best 
throw on the ground.

Sack Knee—9 comiietitors :
Angus Nicholson, Strathalbyn, $.1.
John McLeod. do. $*J.

Best Pej^princr on the Chanter under 26 years of age— 
No competitors.

Highland Pipe Music—
Donald Mvl^eotl, Bonshaw, $5.
Donald McDougald, Belfast, $4.
Donald McFayden, CliTown, $3.
Alex. McDonald, Strathalbyn, $*J.

Dancing Uilllo CalInm—4 competitors :
John Stewart, Clyde Hiver, $3.
Donahl Martin. Strathalbyn, $2.

Highland Fling—No competitors.

f>8 It. 
07 ft. 
til It.

20 ft. 
36 ft.

9 in. 
4 in. 
U in.

6 in. 
8 in.

TEA PARTY AT MONTAGUE.

This Tea Party came off on tho appointed day, and 
it was certainly a splendid success. The sky at early 
mom wore an unfavoiablc aspect, but the brightest 
day at noon is often that ushered in by a clouded sky. 
was truly verified in this case, ns by midday the sun 
shone forth sufficiently bright to still tho fears of the 
fair sex as to the prospect of rain.

The beautiful grounds of Mr. P. Gaul were kindly 
given for the occasion. Tho site lor the tea tables, 
saloon. *o., was admirably chosen on a piece of elevated 
ground, from which tho landscape presented to the 
view was beautiful in the extreme.

At an early hour, the people liogan to arrive from th e 
surrounding country, and some from a considerable 
distance, and, by the time tea was served, there was a 
large assemblage of persons on the grounds, that, it 
was pleasing to observe, represented all denominations. 
The tea table* were set out with ranch uniformity, and 
so plentifully supplied with the choicest kinds of cake, 
that they attracted the attention ami won the admiration 
of all present : and the tea. which is often deficient at 
occasions of this kind, was such as to please the most 
fastidious. There was a refreshment saloon on the 
grounds, where cool and refreshing drink* were vended 
«luring die flay, which played no uniiujioi’tant part in 
the (îay’â proceedings.

The. tea being over, tl.o people lietook themselves to 
the various sports set apart for the day’s amusement : 
some shook the ‘ light fantastic toe’ in the old and 
favorite dance, while others took part in the more 
athletic pastime*—leaping, throwing the hammer. Ac. 
There were two of Her Majesty’s war-ships in the 
harbor of <icorgetown. the officers of which were in 
attendance at the Tea Party, and they contributed not 
a little, by their genial urbanity, to the day’s amuse
ment.

It would be unfair to say nothing in praise of the 
conduct of the people who attended the Tea Party, for 
seldom do we find the conduct of people characterized 
by >to much sense as that which characterized the con- 
si net of tlic people on that day; there was not the 
slightest approach to a quarrel, and peace and content
ment ruled everywhere. Too much cannot be said in 
favor of those who had the management of the Tea 
Tarty, for everything was carefully managed, and they 
are certainly entitled to the lasting gratitude of those 
persons for whose spiritual welfare the Tea was 
originated. The amount realized, we were unable to 
ascertain, but it is sufficiently large, we believe, to 
encourage the Catholics of Montague to go on with 
their good work.—Ex.

being returned to him, the man wa* then discharged. 
A .tbouglitlohe thirsty fellow who happen* to get 
drunk and disorderly, considers himself lucky if ho 
is let off with ,'ose than a 10s. fine.—Pat,

Some idea of the enormous resources of the 
United States may be gathered from tho fact that 
between the 1st August, 1806, and tho 1st August 
IHfifi, a reduction of $124,153,999 look place in the 
national debt ; and some idea of the enormous 
nature of the debt itself may be gathered from the 
other fact that oil the 1st August, 1806, it was $2,- 
767,263,278; and that ou tho 1st of tho present 
August it was $2,033,099,270.

Tim u Opiniono Nationale ” says that the health 
of General Garibaldi is very bad. It remarks ;— 
“ III* lot's are so lliiu and weak that it is painful to 
see them. Me is pale, and bears ou Ids countenance 
tho traces of suffering.. Ilis rheumatic pains have 
rotur iod at tho very time ho got his soeohd wound. 
Ilo can only move about in a carriage, and is only 
sustained by the energy of jiis will. All this ex
plains tho slowness of tho operations of tho volun 
toe re.”

Miss Swan, tho Nova .Scotia giantess, was on 
exhibition at tho Temperance Hall, on Wednesday 
evening. She is certainly a tremendously big wo
man. The tallest person In the room seemed small 
alongside of her. Wo do not know what success 
•he had, bill it is pleasant to note that before leaving 
flic Island, she left a present of eight dollars for the 
relief of tho fire sufiorers.—Ex.

Tho “ Royal Jlnzotto M of last week, somewhat 
tardityvto ho sure, contains a proclamation offering 
a Reward of Three Hundred Pound* to any person 
>r persons who will give such information ns will

New You*, 20, p. m.
A largo lire in Jersey city yesterday destroy*! large 

cotton and oil wharf, with a number of vessel»—lose 
two million dollar*. A fire in Chicago yvstorday—lose 
half a million. About six hundrvd deaths cholera In 
St. Louie last week,—Nearly 600 in Cincinnati. No 
cable now». Gold 148 1-8.

St. John, Aug. 21.
Beaux, 18th —Bill before Prussian Chambers with 

tho object of annexing Hanover, llesse, Nassau ami 
Frankfort to Prussia.

Paris. 20th.—Papers silent regarding rectification of 
French frontier. Rumored that the Italian Govern
ment will treat directly with Pope respecting temporal 
dominion, and the establishment of Koine as the capi
tal of Italy.

Gold 1176-8.

MtHlleul NoHccm.

Holloway’s Ointment and Pills.—Sciatica, Rheumatism. 
—The very sound (if these mimes cart lee terror to the mind* 
of nil who have once experienced the torments of these dire 
diseases, though Holloway has pointed out a method of re
lief that should give the most despondent sufferer renewed 
courage ami r- freshing hope. After the afflicted parts have 
been duly fomented with tepid brine and carefully dried, this 
Ointment should be patiently and perscveringly rubbed upon 
the skin thus prepared for its reception, and these Pills should 
bo taken in doses as prescribed in the " Instructions.'* This 
simple course will conduct the severest forms of tic, neural- 
gin. rheumatism, and gout to any resolution, reduce the ac
companying swelling, relax tho tightened tendons, and 
strengthen the nerveless limb.
Asthma or Phthisic.—A spasmodic affection of the Bronchia! 

Tubes which are covered with a dry tenacious phlegm.— 
Brown's Bronchial Troche* will in some cases give immediate 
relief.

If life and health can be estimated by dollars and cents, 
Mrs. Winslow's Nootiuku Sykvp for all diseases with 
which Children am afflicted, is worth it* weight in gold. It 
relieves the child from pain, invigorates the stomach and 
bowels, cures wind colic, and carries tho infant safely 
through tho critical period of teething.

JDOKT ALD MCRAB, 

Merchant Tailor,

And DcnlCr in

(Cents' .furnishing ©sobs,
Qnm'n Slrt'Pt,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island. Aug. 8, I860.

Il E MOV A L.
OWEN HAMILL,

^Architect,
I’lCTOC, NOVA SCOTIA.

'll CAY b. cuusultrd ptofeuionally »t the ROBSON 
lvl riOVsK, or at M* Office m RUSS'S UVILDIXU. 
Three Door, ciut of McPHmon’a Hookrtotc, to which h,
he, removed.

110101,. W. S„ Au,. A 1M6. 1m_________________
Dissolution of Co-partnership.

WK beg to inform the public that the Partnership hither
to subsisting between us. under the style or firm of 

W. W. LORD k CO., fGeneral Merchants and Ship Own
ers, in this City, is this day DISSOLVED by mutual con
sent. Ail persons having any Business transactions with 
the said firm wijl please come forward and settle their sev
eral Accounts, at the OfUcc of the subscribers, before the 1st 
lay of OCTOBER next.

W. W. LORD. 
AKTKMAS LOUD.

Charlottetown, Aug. 1, 1800.

THE PEOPLE’S FRIEND.load to tho discovery, apprehension and conviction
nl thorn who hare recently been guilty of act. ol in- DERRY DAVIS' VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER.
cendiarism in Charlottetown. Tho proclamation 
recite* that them is reason to bclievo that tho sevc 
ral fires which have occurred in tho City eiuco the 
1st July last havo been caused by incendiaries.

Wo are pleased to learn that our neighbor, Finlay 
McNeill, Esquire, has been appointed United State* 
Consular Ageut for Snmmereide. We think tho 
selection a good one, and havo no doubt that Mr 
McNeill will discharge the duties of hie office with 
satisfaction to all partie*.—Sum. Progrct».

The fishing business, wo understand, has been 
very dull so laron tho North Shore. The Summer 
side Fishing Company'» Sehooaer, at last accounts, 
hod only a few in excess of 75 barrels of fnackerel, 
Codfish cannot be purchased on tho shore for any* 
thing lies» than $3.50, geld, or about 22s., Island 
currency, per quintal.

A Mr. Joseph McVnne, of Both well, in this Island, 
informs the “ Islander ” that tho schr. “ Sirocco, 
of Nova Scotia, Capt. Sterling, was wrecked 
last Fall at Capo St. George, on tho Western coast 
ot Newfoundland, and that her whole crew was mur
dered by tho brutal inhabitant* of that locality. 
Another vessel, name unknown, was wrecked at the 
*ame time and all hands lost-

Tho Tea in aid of tho funds of the Presbyterian 
Church at Dnudas, came off according to announce
ment, and was very successful. The amount real
ized being over T40.

A good deal of dissatisfaction prevails in reference 
to alleged exclusiveness in the composition of the 
classes receiving drill instructions in Charlottetown.

Tho Corporation have passed a Law against va
grants and streot-beggnrs. Imprisonment ia the 
penalty attached to both offences.

The Su ramer side Bank has declared a dividend 
of four per cent., being the net profita of its first 
half year’s operations.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

The Greatest Family Medicine of the Age !
Taken inteqjgjly, it cures sudden cold». cous;hs, etc., 

weak stomach, general debility, nursery sore mouth, canker, 
liver complaint, dyspepsia or indigestion, cramp and pain in 
the stomach, bewel complaint, painter*' colic. Asiatic chole
ra, disrhuMi, ami dysentery. Applied externally, cures fel
ons. boils and old sores, severe burn* ami scalds, cut*, 
bruises and sprains, swelled joints, ringworm and tetter, 
broken breasts, frosted feet end chilblains, toothache, pain 
in the face, neuralgia and rheumatism. It is a sure remedy 
for Ague and Chills and Fever.

riiEo. VF.smu.sAY, 
General Agent for P.E. Island.

nugfl lm
On Saturday night, about half-past 10 o'clock, from 

direasc of the heart. William lltid, carriage-builder, aged 
47 years.

DIED.

SHOOL BOOKS.
LARGE ‘BUPVLY OF—

L Sullivan's Spelling Books,
I-ennk'* Onmimnrs,
Carpenter's Spelling Books,
Worcester’* Dictionary.

—AND—
all school Books in general use throughout the Island, on 
hand, and for sale at aery low ptievs, at

llAUVIK’S BOOKSTORE.
tlucen Street.

August 8, 18M. tf __________

Discounting Again!
DEPOSIT ru&L MOSEY 

with

DELANY & BYBNÉ.ui.ri

wK w«n, MONEY lo^eyeu, DUU,wul.

To TIIE PUBLIC.
CiUKLoTTkTowN, August 1, 1806.

KEFE RUING to Uiu annexed Cijruiur, l beg to inform 
you that I shall continue the Business at the Old 

stand, head of Lord’s Wharf, on and after the 1st day of 
OCTOBER. 1886.

Allow me to thank you for the generous support aecord- 
e<l to the late Firm, and respectfully to a»k fur a slum? of fu
ture favors for myself.

I am, your obedient servant.
AKTEMAS LORD.

aug 8. 4ln

.I.SÆ1' siâ!*,

DRY GOODS,
HARDWABB*

HATS AND Ci
8SOT8 an» i

^Skolotou Sktrtèf, , 
T5tc„ etc., etc.,

At ix IMwoonnt ,1* Twenty per Ont
FOR CASH ONLY I

We will giro 10,. worth of tiooile tor h *«
Wo will give 20s. worth of Goods for l#s
Wo will give 30,. wortty yf Good, for ... j . yu

GT Larger 3mm In Propertloa.

Tltii I, « good opportunity lor thoee who have manor 
to invert It to advantage.

DELANY * BYRXK.
QUEEN STREET.

Opposite Hon. Daniel Brsosn’s.
Chtown, Aug. I, 1866. I V K 8P ,

A. McNEILl* n
Auctioneer & Sommieaion flltreljatit, .

MASON'S THKEE-STORY BITTLDfNO
noRCHESTsn street.

Chulotutown, P. K. Island. July 1». 11,6.

RËMÔVÂLl '

rIL Subscriber barsby notifies his Custom»*», And Ih# 
Public gcneniUy, 4hat eioce the lute Fire, whereby 
hie Premises on Quaen Street were duetooyud, he hie 
removed to tint Building on Si ukmt, ueul door to

the Premises of Mr. John Scott, Carriage Bulkier, 
where he is prepared to curry on hie Butines a in aJ1 its 
branches a* tieUAk Having been a Heavy loser by the 
fire, he takes this opportunity to request ill persons 
indebted to hhs to make immediate pgymw* o# Ihuir 
respective amounts, as hie Hooke will he placed in the 
hands of an Attorhey for seulement and eotleetien on 
the 111 of SEPTEMBER next. 

v.AUOt’STT 
Aeyusl 1. 1800.

In Charlottetown, on Sunday, 19th hist., after 
brief illness of twenty-four hours, Roao Ann, wife of 
Mr. John Arnold MeKeuna, ot this City, aged 48 
years. Tho deceased was a native of the Parish of 
Dona. County Monaghan, Ireland.

At Hope River. Lot 22. on Sunday, the 12th inst., 
after a protroetvd illness of 6 years and 8 months, Mr. 
Patrick McKenna, aged 64 years. Deceased was 
deservedly respected by all who knew him for his 
sterling integrity and nprtght moral ctianM'tef. He 
leaves a large circle of relatives and friends to mourn 
their sad bereavement.—RequietctU in parr.

NEW

TOBACCO FACTORY.
t|11IK Subscriber begs to inform the citirens of Gharlotte- 
_L tou-n, and the Country in general, that he hae opened 
a NcwTofmeeo Factory on QUEEN 8TREKT, 
in tho premises lately «templed by Mr. Whitford, Fainter, 
and situated oppoeiui Mr. William fttiecston'a.

Having suuerinten led, far the last Sevan Years, the mae- 
ufooturing < if Tobacco in the firm well known aa LO XV DEN' à 
with unequalled success, he will fofklesaly warrant his To
bacco aa second to none in the Colonies, and would ear
nestly advise the public to call and judge for themselves be
fore purchasing elsewhere,

CHAS. QUIRK.
Ch’town, July 18, 18Qfl.

circula w.

THE families whose homes and premises were in 
most imminent «langer, from the Fire on Satur

day last, take tho earliest opportunity to thank their 
numerous personal friends, fellow-citizen*, and the 
Officers and Soldiers of Her Majesty’s Fourth Regiment 
of Foot, for their prompt attendance and most effective 
assistance in preventing what, but for their timely and 
persev«*ring exertions, must have rc*ult<*l,in a calami-; 
tous destruction of property, which, under God's good 
providence, has been thus averted.

Kent ami Prince Streets, 7
Aug. 22. 1866. i  -

Paris, Aug. 15.—The Emperor received tho Prussian 
ambassador to-day, who delivered the reply of Prussia 
to tho French note, asking an extension to tho frontier 
of France, which Prussia declares to be inadmissable.
Napoleon replied that the demaml was made to satisfy 
the public opinion of France. He deemed it jnst, but 
aekiiowlc«lged the fairness of the argument ot tho 
Prussian Cabinet. He also said that the present rela
tion should, in no ease, be disturbed, and hoped that 
Prussia would not overstep the boundaries of the 
Main.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 16.—Tho officers of the Unit
ed States Squadron havo been received at the Imperial 
Palace at Trarskoelro. Twenty of the officers «lined 
with the Governor at the Palace at Paulaffski ; the en
tire population was in the gardensof the Palace, which 
were illnmieateU. There wa* also a display of fire
works, nml United States national airs were played bvi#wn.- *■»___^ a* /q„,inl|in„.,
the bend. The officers visited the Emperor’s Palace UfflCC—UTtot UCOTge-St., LtiarlOttOtOWIl, 
and public buildings vesterday.—Gold 151

JJapov Blinds,
poll SALE, ,t tho

KENT STREET BOOK STORE.
260 Window PAPER BLINDS, of various colour* and 
patterns. Cheap for Cash.

E. REILLY
August 22. 1866.

r7~

notice.
THE Mercantile Business hitherto carried on in this Island, 

and in Plymouth, England, by the late JAMK8 
PEAKE. Esquire, up to the time of hi» death, and since his; 

decease, by the undersigned, as his Trustees and Executors, 
tin* thirt dev brfn assigned and transferred. In accordance 
with the direction» contained in the last Will and Testa
ment of the Testator. AU sums of Money due to the Sub
scriber». as surviving Trustees and Executor» of the said 
James Peake, must be paid forthwith, and wiU be reeeived 
at the Office of Messrs. PEAKE BROTHERS k Co., who 
are authorised to receive the same.

B. L. A. PEAKE,
D. 1101)0 SON,

Surviving Trustees A Executors, 
Charlottetown, July 14, 1866.

c aTh d.
ÏIÎE TTmlfTsigned having Purchased the STOCK IN 

TRADE from the surviving Trustee» of the late James 
Peake, Eeq.. deceased, have this day entered Into (’apart- 
nership. wider the name and style of PEAKE BROTHERS 
* COMPANY, and will continue the midi- Bjuars»earned 
on by tho lato James Peake, Esq.

JAMES PEAKE,
GEORGE PEAKE,
RALPH BHECKEN PEAKE, 
THOMAS 1IAXDBAHAM 

Charlottetown, July 14, 1866.* aug 8 4i

REDDiH,

3ttomry and barrister at $«nr,
CONVEYANCEH, Ac,

Hastings, 15th.—'the little ?hin ** Red Whito and 
Blue,” two nn«I n half tons, from New York, with two 
men, passed here to-«l3j,—37 days passage. All well.

Nrw Ygr*. Ang. 16th.
A Toronto, C. W„ special says 30,000 volunteer* 

have been ordered to Fort Erie, to watch the move

* (Near the Catholic Calked ral.) 

August 22. 1866. tf E

LOTTERY.

A telegram frnra Ottawa says:—“ In ill-ensuing 
the Fishery question, the Attorney General -aid the 
eonreision reeently mailt to American fi-hermen 
■wa- nece—ary to prevent war with the Üailed 
States." If it wa* nere—ary in order to prevent war 
Ihi* year, it will be equally neeemery in every fntore 
yrnr, awl therefore we mey regard oor Fi-heriee, 
which we and the United State* once veined so high
ly, a» surrendered forever. This eerleinly is not 
■whnt we were ensured wooM be the eonseqeeace ot 
oor serrpt iog the Confederat kn Scheme. W as ever 
swindle more morotrow!—{St. Jobe Freeman.

The report that an attempt was made to Mow 
the House, of Parliament at Wert mi ester requires 
confirmation, which later telegram» do not give it. 
Seeb a dreadful rrime would retard the cause of Re
form in England for many years, and set elaae 
ngaicM class, so that a reconciliation would he im
possible. The lenders of the Reform agitation are 
incapable of sanctioning such a crime, nod the re 
voltitionary spirit which corses the ChotMent of Eu
rope, and renders men lino perpetrate any tenuity, 
has not yrt taken such a hold of the English masses. 
In all probability this story was mao*factered to to- 
create the sale of the New York - Herald : "

A LOTTERY of a first-rate

Reaping and Mowing Machine,
Mr. Jojin

merits of the Fenians at th<? Buffalo pic-nic. Tho vol
unteers manifest a very mutinous spirit, a part of them 
refusing to obey the order. Inrulwjuate pay ami bad 
treatment are the ostmsibfo causes of their action 
Three gunboats have arrived at Toronto, an«l other:
are expected.—Gobi 151. , . . l4l . a ,

ItrrfAi/), X. y.. Aug. 17.—There arc some indie»-j M MntMUty, lUh September nrxt. » 
lions of another Fenian excitement on the basis of the'T. . , .. ,, Wl„ .
proposed Kc-Xic tocomo off in Ibis city and no. all, „k”U" ” 7 v.,'..' 1.
(Irand Mawl, in Niagara River. « wrongly reported »?«"dmra; Jnhn Snttertoad. .St. I'eler.; and
in Canada. There ?p,-ears to he no reaî foundation *gUCT,>,CT „
for alarm, and the Fenian Circles are chnckling over 
the scare in Canada.

Lox ion. 17th.—Peace between Prussia. Austria and 
Italy regarded as certain.

Ang. 18.—Fifteen !iun<lre«T Irishmen, under General 
Dick Taylor, will attend the Fenian Pic-Nic on Grand
Island.

PiRH. vXng. 18. Napoleon denies having design of ’ White. P,lnc> Red. and Greet* COTTON WARP, 
annexing any Belgian territory" to France | firry and White Cottons, Priât»,

Now Too*. Aug- 18, P. M.—A Her*M de«patch| Priace of Wales. Peel, ami Felt If ATS. 
from Troy a»ys an immense Fenian demonstration j Ladie»' While and Black STRAW HATS, 
took place here last night. Col. Roberts. President F.*ri ben ware. Ac., Ac., murh lower than
of the organization, and other*, made a*l«lres»es. The importations 
administration interpretation of the »ew treaty law*

noticei

THF, nn«1<?r»igne<l, having fitte«l up. liact the fire, a 
STORE in Dorciik* rr.it Street, in the building 

owned hr J. D. Mason, E«q., adjoining the Store of 
Meairs. Davies A Weeks, hereby respectfully informs 
his numerous Customer», in Town and Country, that 
from and after this date the business* will be carried on 
as heretofore.

B. D. REDDIN’ takes this opportunity to retom 
thanks to his Customers for their past aopport and 
patronage, and to solicit a continuance of the *ame.

IL D. REDD1N.
Dorchester Street* CbTown» (

August 1, 1866. \ in ______

LOTUS ÎIEKMAXS, Oeratoi».

am
e Jw. mkrtt part ef I. D. Houf'l 
D.nhawni BW». hrtww lraevea'.

_ _______ _ . mint i
HR flttfwnlhw in rviumi “ -
s*e rwt'iwd hugs have I 

public (paerelly. thrt he ha.
three story iluUding, ia UwrtwwHnrt l __________
Brisk Stor. and the Cethelic Church, whm h« willertl eff I, t 
tho balsncv of hi. Stock si rcduc«l prias a. 1'ubll. aitim 
ago ivcpectfully aolidMd.

JAMBS BTAHter.v111
July It. le I 1
—1—r—warn------
yy R. WAT NON begs to tmdet hlssinctre and hwrtfell

i I
Worship the Mayor and Corperatiea, tie ire department, 
the officers, non-commissioned officers and men of the 4th 
Kegt.. his friends end the nubile generally, for their horofa 
exertion» in sering pert ef his stock and furniture from the 
ravages of the devouring element on the mornutg of Sunday " 
,ke 15th instant.

Theakiei
ed to him___  __I
them that his place of btuiness la now 
merly occupied ky the la* Hon.

ig the public for the very Ubseal pi 
during the last twenty-two years, ketoga 

ranks pram

tin

"tf,
until he r»um« bortam it th rid 
which will b. about uw first ef Dicwahw awit.

July 23.

& ÏÏ3SJI * : :
i eaaeaagttftaga
U, m. .. »y Uffic to <^W^.RD , HoD08o)|i . 

ChrtloUitowa. 6th Julp. 1666. tm -”'1' “

11 tokSthr and Stationer,
Dealer is Bariware, Fancy Seed* «he.,

ssn&LUFmn * »
Stock of the lato Fine ef lafilRD A ILtKVLE,) from
the t*d .Stand UoM tomate, tw to 'the Old ritond, Qaeee Sew».

Nrw Stand, Qarrrt Street,
recently BELLI Uethiar Store, sad directly opposite 
the Store ef WM. MeOlEL Eeq. r

ttpOM Ms

net bjbnntf
rr

llaeine bed eiatoea peers pnwtteel ssssltohes lb the 
love line ef haelneee. and baview RË-FlTTg» hie

ssstttuewachsssa:pi. WbelwleiBdltelâil CmUmm. dTST™ kli
of t------

MR. HAKVfE i« epportualty at
ing thoee friends, end the eebiie generally, who leva so 
kindly patronised him while ia ceaaaettoe with the late 
K rm of I.AIRI» A IIARV'IK.

EXCHANGE

EXCHAXtiE on BOSTON, and (1 
and sold by

Chsrloftetewa, Aag. I. W66.

<;harlolâetown, July 1

WHOLESALE I
B'£

1. C. HALL.

in good working or«far, will take place 
M«;Lean’s. Souris West, on

CF* The strictest impartiality will be shown.
J. MrLfan, .Sec*y.

Souri*, 10th July. 1866.

-Vtiddln 'Trip per Undine.

THE Subscriber has received, hy the shove, in sdrlitien 
to his former well-esleeledl Stock, the following, vis :

WATTS’ TEA HTOKE, 
rent irrnEirr.

ARRIVAL OF MIDSUBSIR STOCK.

THE Proprietor, thankful for past favors, beg* leave 
to intimate that be has jnst received, ex " Unmuk/’I 

a large supply of nnrivailed CX>NGO, which will 
ofTfrcd Wholesale tutil Retail.

—AMO—
An assortment of EARTHENWARE, consisting m port

20 White Stone China TEA AF.TTS,
200 doz. a; PS and SALONS 

i variety enough to suit the most particalor housekeeper.
Kent .ntreeC Ang. 1, 1866. b i p e lm

iuiatration interpretation 
was sere|y criticised.

A special despatch from Buffalo soy* H is believed 
there that the announcement through" the cable of the 
plan of the t'oaadlae Cwntc-<knttioo beiag muled is am

Ike other ,

August 15. 1866 1m
PATRICK WALKER.

The Quebec scheme wa» not oee<
Province». Nothing can tie
-'-,M 1W1-2. I

VimnmiR, Aug. 20.—Pirsblcnt Joheston has is-1 
sued a proclamation tlectoriag Maximilian's btorkad-l 
ofi *ata«eora» aa wall and void, an far as the Foiled 
States are concerned.—A peace! 
took place ia Matamores on the 
the overthrow of the Govcramem ef Casmaval, 
escaped to BfwwnsviHev Texaa. Gen. Fedm

§**t’t Wtfklg

TO BE RKST7MKD.
this year Sot*mlwr woeldiwferai hw friends led

1 *1.
that he will be foead for a few week* at the ^tore ef

*F. W. Falconer * Co.,
Q1.EEN SQ« ARE,

dnarex was eo-mmtoro of tito ari^ l^ to ”d
city.—Gold I507-*.Xrw Tom. Ang. 2-> — Canadian authority con-, 1 »»neu"«'l hereafter. Ir.iiv wtee

rite preparations to resist Feeiaes. tfoebec Vooto . - umi-v Jtua».
ordered to be ia readiness i -1 * ■ la6"-

SODA WATER!
WK furve received, per steamship •* Alhambra,’' one ’«»f 

Peffcr,a ec>brarcd 5fad« Water Apparatus, St a cost 
of for moaufcctunwg

ZPnrc Hex! a Water.
This delicious, hcallhfisl, cool and rr freshen g RtWUfF. ia

‘ " ' Brt-
Our

eztcaatrcly. consmncd throwghfmt the fTailcd Watcsand Bri
tish Provinces during the hot month» of
Grocery Stove in pleasantly situated ow

ont Street,
and the Ladies and ftentieme» of the City who favor n* with 1 
a roll wBl elwuyw find « «mm reception, and a «wf drink of 
SODA WATER,' ------------------- *

T
HUDSON * WRIGHT.

Ckeriottotowe, defy ttk. ISM. toe

FROM LIVERPOOL ENGLAND.
rir. «ret eleee A 1 Brig •• MARGARET LEAII." 400 

toee-hardea. WathOw, 'ton. bard... WtrsM. Iferter. will sail free, LIT 
ERFflOI.. Ritghnd. .boot Î.Mk SEPTEMBER. Bell.

ee Passage spy ly to Meeers. I>. t’ci vw
ae to the sewn et (Fuss. P. È.L , n ikdro.

W. W. LORD *,<*>.

off I 
leJ 
it< .«I 

■l(l.

fhU
Hr;

I f-i!

the recent errivals front ECROFRL the Maribr 
<XIMF1,ETED tie

I ll»fi',J.Ol
«et»60»! wnf

lad
ir-ki an,is. «"* . ,ie ,0g W *»J '

Spring Importation», v i
comprising a Ttoy ...... i

GERERAI AMOBTBERT
•e — . i:j.

BF'
sormw
hoi,lands ant.
OLD TDM,
AIAXMIOL, < I 
HKMERABA SPIRTTB, < r ■■ 
OLD JAMAICA RUM.
Lo.vDyy «tTovT. - d
mrBM» riinw8,

«he., *e.

DRY G<*>DS. 
HARDWARE.
IROJI.
»IUP CHAXDf.BBT, 
AADDLK.RT. 
GLASSWARE, 
PAINTS,
OILS.
samoi^BooRs,
STATIONERY, 
SMALL WAKES. 
COMfirrHINAIt,

7.
which see «Stood WHOLESALE, by the T 
or Fie*, at eeeall pdranee aa <

DANIEL BKENAX.
May 23. ISM. a~

ItiUBL

rm ;<4
c£ to

it-u/f

pit W. G. *T~nmn.AND to. n-wd tw. M.MI.

<d It* fontn et »rrot ftmpfêtaü Sfrrrts i

h, Ij. Jgrwultg roll!, J SdlAiw ~RV grrwttj Mens esr BISi grrwrfy added I
LARGE

DRUGS. CHEMICALS, FKBVMEXEI

ML trnftltlAin rwora.
» BkewWyeeteadwf te kha rim Ms 
»wn- rod hop* *. seato may

but trnfswn, he will rekria Ike adka 
tir The DISPENSARY to ends» the

Advice to «Sms 1 
, May If, !•••.

at bee
ait nl

til


